[BooK I.]

2
Tlhe tenth letter of the allhabet: called *t; and or an adulteres, she moved about the blacks of
I, pl. [of the former] J.;ll and [of the latter] her eyes [as a ign] to the man seeking her: (T:)
;:I I,
said of a woman, (?, M,) she
;jl. (TA in L)i. J0lI ¥. ) It is one of the or
letters termed ;,
. [or vocal, i. e. pronounced glistened with her eye, by reasosn of looking hard,
with the voice, not with the breath only]; and of or intently: ($ :) or she opened her eye wide, and
the letters termed OL, which are j and J and O, looked sharply, or intently. (M.) Also, said of
a woman, Site loohed at her face in a mirror.
[also termed
3iij, or pronounced with the
wagged
extremity of the tongue, and , and J and^., (,* TA.) -_ ,JWI zlj The gazeUl
which are also termed Ai: , or pronounced with their tails: (]:) or so GlJi .i.it; like ;~j
the lips:] thcse letters which are pronounced with (T.) - l , (g,) or ..
j1j, (T, M,) inf. n.
J
the tip of the tongue and with the lips abound in
the composition of Arabic words: (L:) and hence ;11, (T,) IHe called the sheep, or goats, to water:
(T:) or he called the dheep, or goats, (M, ],) by
j is termed, in a vulgar prov., *!lP,JI t*;l [" the
the cry4 jl, or [rather, as in the present day,] j1,
aus of the poets"]. (TA in 4IJtUI Jljl .,A)

LW for 'ii.,

is substituted for J, in

and in

is an imperative of
f and M in art. . ')

&; i t [ 0 God, rectify, or amend, our
state, or condition]. (TA.) - Also, inf. n. as
above, t He collected a thing together, and bound
It;JI

;. t The land
produced its [trefoil caled] 4;, or iL;, [so
it gently. (TA.)

-

And u.4j1

accord. to different copies of the Y1]] after the
cutting [of a crop thereof]. (i.)
2 and 4 and 8: see above, first sentence.
31, an inf. n. used in the sense of [the act.
part. n;1 ;21j: so in the saying, *ME;
m

,; [i. e.j;j,] (M,) or by the cry/J;JI: (I :) accord. .

for j,b, and in j. and_. for J.j and k).
and this substitution is a peculiarity of the dial. of
]~eys; wherefore some assert that thej in these
cass is an original radical letter. (MF.) [As
a numeral, it denotes Two hundred.]
j1 [q. v.]. (AZ, T and

;

'.
(9, A) t 0 God, effect a reconciliation,or
make.peace, between them: ($:) or t rectify the
matter, or affair, between them. (A.) And

I,
; and *j: ee the preceding paragraph, and
arts. 1~ and .. - I; is also aid by some for
iS; [q. V.]. (M in art. 1.)

R. Q. 1.
/I.JI1I1, ($gh, and so in a copy of
the $,) or ¥,'IA1, (M, and so in a copy of the
?,) or both, (],) The mirage, or the clouds, or
both, shone, or glistened. (, M, 6gh,
] .)
[Hence, probably,] I,
;.,;1 l[app. meaning
His eyes glanced] is said when one turns his
-'eyes: (AZ, $:) or X
;pI$
'-l means the eye
was restless, turning [in various directions]: or
was in a state of motion, or commotion, by reason
of its eakneu. (EI-Ghooree, I-Iar p. 85.) And

r1ib :t [Such a one is su;ffcient as a rectifier,
to analogy, the verb [derived from the cry] should or an amender, of thins affair, or thy case].
beolI: (M:) t %,.,Jl, inf. n. aL;, signifies
(A.} You say also, utl lj
and t.j;
"he called them [to be milked by making a sound]
I , Such a on is a rectifier, or an amender,
with his lips." (T.)
of an affair, and [a skilfi rectifier or amender]
blj ;j and , , (T,) or
1p!hi; (9, M) of affairs. (A.) [8ee also ;:
and + ^] -

.1>,A

and tAjl
(Kr,
Kr, M,) A man who turns about Also t A chief who rectifies,or amend, the affair,
the blach of the eye much. (T, ?, M.) And or caus, of a people, or party. (A.) - tIA big,
1ts IS1;e
(T, M, ,) with medd. and without bulky, portly, or corpulent, chief. (, TA.) _
A herd of eenty camels. (i.)
;, (T,) and Ij; and 1;j,(M, 1,) A w,oman who
openj her eye wide, (M,) or who glistens with
. A piece, (9, MJb, g,) or piece of wood,
her eyes, (9,) loohking sharply, or intently. with rwhich a large wooden bowl, (T, TA,) or
(M, K.)
with which a vsel, (, Mf b,bs,) is repaired,or
mended: (T, $, Msb, K :) or a thing, (T,) or
:Ij,: see the next preceding paragraph, in three
piece of wood, (TA,) with which a breac, or
places.
broken place, (T, TA,) in a vessl, (T,) or in a
borml, (TA,) is stopped up: (T, TA :) a piece that
Li.
is inserted in a reuel, to repair, or mend, it:
L ~lJ, (T, I, M, A, ],) aor. :, (M, A, ],) inf. (M:) and a
piece of stone with which a I"pt [or
n. 1,j, (M, TA,) He repaired, or mended, (T, $, cooking-pot of stone or other material] is reM, A, ],) a [cracked, or broken,] vessel, (g,) or paired, or mended: (T, TA:) and a patch, or
a crack, or fissure; (M, A, ]g;) as also t 1j, piece, with which a camrners addle (,J ) is
(M, TA,) in some copies of the V t .I3j, patched, or pieced, owhen it is broken: (M, TA:)
some of its meanings are mentioned also in art.
[agreeably with an explanation of ;4.., its pass.
,w~: (TA:) pl. *.4 (T) and
(p.)
part. n., which see below,] and in others [and in
a copy of the A] t ,;¶, but the right reading is
[Hence,] one says, U. I
~ ij
: [He is
¥1. (TA.) It is related of Ag. t, that he heard the means of repairing the breach of sincere
,j maid, [as the imperative, for ;'",j and that it affection]. (A.) And
Q. 1
X[£app

4.

I1), (],) inf n. U;, (M,) aid of aman, (TA,) He
mored about the blacA of his eye: (M, ]p, TA:)
or he turned it about (s, TA) muck: (TA:) and
he looAked sharply, or intently. (M, ], TA.) is a good dial. var., like J. for XLI. (TA.)a mistrancription for:
i.e. They are the means
You say also, ,
`
j1,0
.. [Hes moe about t He rectifWd, repaired, mended, or amended, of rectifying, or amending, the affairs,.o cmas,
the blacks of his eyes: &c.]. (TA. [See alo anything. (M.) You say, ! f;1 ; ' , (M, J,) of the oS of such a one]. (A.) [See also 1>.
~1, in art. ilS.]) And 1J1 , sid of a woman, aor. and inf n. u above, (M,) t He effected a and
]
She glistened rith her eyes, by rason of looking reconciliatio, or made peace, betwe the people,
.jj
see.ii
Aard, or intently: ( :) or, said of a fornicatre,
or company of me. (M, ~.) And .slts.1D
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